
. FJORD HORSE INTERNATIONAL _ GEN ERAL ASSEMBLY 3oth APRII. 2014, NOTdfJOTdEid
FiHI

MINUTES

The GA was opened by the president, Nils lvar Dolvik, at 5 prn.

1. Nils lvar Dolvik (NlD) presents the board members and the notice is accepted.

2. The participants ând their voting ri8hts:

Norges Fjordhestlag - Anni D. Fladby 10 votes

Ass. Francaise du Chevâl Fjord-JackyErnwein l0votes
- Fjordpferdevereinigung Schweiz - proxy by Arne Presthus 10 votes

- Belgisch Fjordenpaardenstamboek - Louis De Vry 10 votes

- Nederlands Fjordenpaardenstamboek - Bob van Bon 10 votes

- Interessengemeinschâft Fjordpferd Jochen Nôsinger - 10 votes

- Svenska Fjordhàstfôreningen Inger Davidsson - 10 votes

Fjord Nat Stud-Book Ass ofGreat Britain JohnGoddêrdFenwick-10votes
Arne Presthus private member - 1 vote

Totalvotes : 81

Guest without voting right: Danmark - F emming Strânge Hansen

3. the agenda is approved. No complementary points are asked by the participants.

4. NID is elected as chairman. Michelle Delâurier is elected as secretary.

5. lohn Goddard Fenwick and Jacky Ernwein are elected to sign the minutes.

6. Annuai report ofthe president.

NID goes through the pâst working year and informs the assembly that he is working further

regarding the internationâl Fjord Horse Registry. He was on a new meeting with the

Norwegian Agriculture Depârtment where he 8ot no promises. However an action plan for

the 3 Norwegian breeds is running. The âpplication for the Fjord Horse register contents the

amount of 3 million NOK. We don t have the money by now. During the meeting with the

Agriculture Depârtment, they suggested to incorporate the expenses for the internâtiona

stud-book in the yearly budget for Norsk Hestesenter. The Department also suggest that

Norsk Hestesenter should consider to carry out the action plan, that Fjord Horse

International is working on, in order to establish an internâtional Fjord horse registrY.

Website and FB page : Articles of different countries are published and we got positive

response- the homepage is also completed by facebook with success. In order to reach a

larger public we opened an info@fihi.orÂ address. The Fjhi board has the right to publish or

not the received information. The website contents â horse dictionêry that should need to be

completed ând corrected. Anybody with knowledge ând some time to help with this is

we come. The Fjhi boârd is wâiting for you.
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European Championships : LJniforn regulations are required and with the support of
Cassandre Bach-cansmo ând Petrâ Ohly, we are working on a drâft. Eâly autumn a finished

document shall be sent to all member and not member organisations that could ârrânge

these E.C.

In 2014 Germany organises a lubilee Show in August. In 2016 an international breeding show

couid be orgânized in Hamburg with internationaljudges. lt s important and necessèry to

bring Fjord hofses together- Nationâl breeding councils could nominâte horses to take part in

an international show. This has to be worked out.

7. Annuâl accounts 2013

NID presents the income siatement and the operating expenses. 2013 is closed with a profit

result of4687,79 NOK (554,77 €).

Arne Presthus (aP) received and presents the report of the auditor who states that the yearly

account is avêilable for him. The âuditor recommends the GA to âpprove the balance sheet

accounts. The total amount ofcash and deposits is 159 103,93 NOK (18 828,87 €). The

current asset amount for the handbooks of 5 500,00 NOK (650,89 €) will be têken out of the

next ba ance sheet because we do not hâve these books anymore.

8. The GA approves and relieves the FjHl board for the 2013 accounts ând supervision.

9. A bud8et for 2014 is proposed ând approved by the GA.

10- The âmounts for the membership fees 2015 are maintained. lt should be good to find

sponsoring in view of the future international breeding show.

11. Elections : NID states that some of the work shall be delegated to the substitutes. An

invitation including the request of cândidates was sent to the nationâl âssociations without

response and the current board members agree to come up for re-election. NID invited iâcky

Ernwein as third substitute and the GA agrees. AP is asked to lead the elections also with

âgreement of the GA. Results;

- President : Nils ivar Dolvik, elected for l year

- Board members :

Michelle Delaurier, elected for 2 yeârs

Maureen van Bon, elected for 1yeâr

Jochen Nôsinger, elected for 2 years

Substitutes:

olafvân Leeuwen, elected for l year

Sabine lvltnch von Ah, elected for l year

Jacky Ernwein, elected for 1 year

Auditor i Knud Rasmus Hjelle, elected for l year
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The former board member, Berit lrene Bergset, agrees to support us as bookkeeper and

webmaster and the GA approves,

13. Others:

- B-membership, according to the stâtutes : the fee amounts 300 NOK and gives no voting

rights. B members would be invited to the GA. This is positive and can create contacts

with persons out of countries without a Fjord horse association. The GA approves these

people can take part.

Equitana 2015 : An international meeting or the next GA could be organized in Essen.

After voting the Assembly decides to keep the traditional GA in Nordfjordeid- A

conference - mâybe for judges - shoLrld be organized during Equitana, ideas are

welcome. FjHl could tâke pârt with â promotion stand in the IGF village. AP will look for a

sponsor,

Think about an educational conference for young breeders-

12. European Charnpionships: People competing in the different countries âsked for common

rules. A big part of the job is done and the GA approves to continue and finish the work.

Later this year a finished draft will be sent to the âssociations. Dânmark approves that the

FjHl association works this out-

Next GA : on 29th April 2015 ât 5 pm in Nordfjord Hotel.

The FjHl board is asking for ideâs ând input of all the countries because to move forwards,

is important to receive the support of all of you. NID closes the GA ât 07 pm, after â group

photo is tâken.

14.

15.

Michelle Delâ u rier, 0f{4ay 2014

' i't-i--"' '

lohn Goddard-Fenwick,

Date:

lâcky Ernwein,

Date: 2 yp, 2o.4Ll

lvâr Dolvik, President

oate: Ol .05. âQ iLl

Nils

!x,ù"rs


